
GREAT FACTORY PIANO SALE!
COR. GRÄNBY AND CHARLOTTE STS.

Are you a REASONABLE person ? If so, LISTEN.
HPHERE are two ways of buying a Piano, a right way and a wrong1 way. The wrong way is to go to some firm that you* have known for years, and without making any further investigation as to prices or quality of instrument, buy a pianoof them and pay their price for it. Is your time so very VALUABLE that you can afford to lose $100 instead of spendinga half a day in getting prices of more than one firm, and then buy WHERE your REASON tells you it is best for you TObuy. Again, the right way to buy a piano is to go FIRST to the firm that you would like to buy from and after gettingtheir very LOWELT PRICES, then come to OUR PLACE, and if we cannot show you that we can save you from $50.00to $100.00 on each and every style that they have offered you, then you can go and buy from the other firm. Since thisSPECIAL SALE has opened we have been told by good parties to whom we have SOLD, that they had been to every placein the city, and that we had saved them at least $100. Just think of a new $300 piano at $207, and a $200 piano at only$117. Don't wait till this sale is over and miss the chance of a lifetime.

SO I'*:E>'W Corner Granby and Charlotte Streets.
B>3

C. H. ADDISON, Prop'r.
BRIEF IF ESS OP INTEREST,

Mr. Bruce M. Brice, late of Sun
Brothers' circus, who was so seriously
Injured by a fall more than live weeks
ago, is now improving and would he
(glad to hear from his friends. His pres¬
ent address is Pungoteague, Accomac
county, Va.
A meeting of the King's Daughters,

Circle No. 5, will be held this afternoon
kit 4 o'clock at the regular place. A full
attendance is desired.
General M. W, Ransom, of North

Carolina, Is a gues't at the New Atlan-
lio Hotel. I
Mr. D. W. Odell will lead the ser¬

a/ices at the Union Mission tonight un¬
der the auspices of Francis Barnes'
tS'B.
Mrs. J. C. Baum is" in Baltimore to

have an operation performed.
A horse attached to the delivery

wagon of Messrs. J. O. Hall & Co., of
Brambleton, slipped and fell ou Main
'street yesterday afternoon and broke
One of 'the shafts of the vehicle.
A night school for both sexes has

been opened at Emmanuel Episcopal
Chapel, corner of Calvert and Wide
streets.
Miss Dolan, the nurse who was hurt

lit the fire at St. Vincent's Hospital, has
recovered sufficiently to be removed to
¦the nurses' home.
The King's Daughters of Norfolk will

Hive an excursion to Luray Caverns on
the 23d Instant.
The ordinance of baptism will be ad¬

ministered at Mr. N. Cromwell's rest-
jdenco, in Norfolk county, Wednesday
ffnomlng at 10 o'clork by Rev. C. K.
Slobb.s, of Salem Baptist Church.
Mr. A. Boden, of Rotterdnm, was a

Visitor at the Cotton Exchange yester¬day.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

REPORTS HEARD . BANNERS
AWARDED.OFFICERS

ELECTED.
The Methodist Sunday-School Associ¬

ation of Norfolk and Berkley convened
In the Queen Street Church, this city,
At 3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Pres¬
ident W. M. Jones In the chair. Prayer
was offered by Rev. \V. H. Edwarde, of
Centenary Church.
The president announced that the

program would cunsist of a selection
from a member of each school in the

^association.
The churches were then called In

their regular order, and the represent¬
atives therefrom entertained the au¬
dience with solos, quartettes and reel-
tatlons, which reflected credit both on
the schools, the teachers anil the as¬
sociation.
After reading of the reports from the

schools by the secretary and the award¬
ing of banners for the month of Sep¬
tember to McKendrec school for at¬
tendance and punctuality, and to Le-
¦Kles Memorial for collections, the pres¬
ident announced that the association
was ready to entertain-Shy business
that might be brought before It.
Mr. W. W. Vicar reported from the

meeting of superintendents of the
schools the following resolutions, which
were adopted:

Resolved, That the next meeting of
the association be held on the second
Sunday in December, and that the
meetings thereafter be held quarterlyInstead of monthly, as heretofore.
Resolved, That the president of the

association, the superintendent of the
¦school where the meeting Is held, and
one other member of the association beithe Committee on Program for these
nuarterly meetings.
The Committee on NominntlonR of of¬

ficers for the ensuing year recommend¬
ed that the present Incumbents be con¬
tinued. The report was unanlmou.V.yadopted.
After flinging, the association ad¬journed, with the benediction by Rev.6. C. Hatcher.

A BRILLIANT MARRIAGE.

BISHOP RANDOLPH. OF NORFOLK.
OFFICIATES.

The Vlrglnlan-PIlCt last night receiv¬
ed the following special from Its Rich¬
mond correspondent:
"The marriage at noon to-day of Rev.

Frederick Lemosy, rector of St. Steph-
en'o Episcopal Church, near Forest, inBdfard county, to Miss Marian Wil-Joughby Brockenbrough was a brilliantaffair. Bishop A. M. Randolph, of Nor¬folk, assisted by Rev- Dallas Tucker,performed the ceremony.
"The bride is n beautiful nnd accom¬

plished young womnn, the daughter otMajor John B. Brockenbrough.'¦'The maid of honor was Miss Allee
Murrell, cousin of the bride, nnd Mr.Mr. Boyer Lemosy, of Norfolk, brotheröf the groom, was best man.
"The country sldo turned out to thowedding of the popular couple and the¦church presented a brilliant scone- Thofloral decorations wer» very elaborateand beautiful."
-

Norfolk I'rrsnylory.
The fall session of the Presbytery of

Norfolk will convene in Park Place
Presbyterian Church at 8 o'clock to-
night.
Tho opening sermon of an evangollRtlccharacter will bo preached by. Rev.Arnold Hall, of the Second Presby-terlan Church, Newport News. The

^Moderator Is Ruling Elder R. M. Hard¬
line, of Makemle Church, Accomac
^Bounty, Va, ,

BRAMBLETOM WARD

Tho spirit of revival in religion is
alivo in the community at present.Meetings are being conducted nightly in
three of the churches. At McKcndrce
Methodist Church Rev. R. H. Bennett is
holding forth to large congregations.andthere seems to be n. general awakening
on tho subject of conversion. The
church is deeply aroused, while the un¬
converted are greatly concerned as to
their spiritual welfare.
At Spurgcon Memorial BaptistChurch a very promising meeting Is In

progress under the ministrations of the
pastor, Rev. L. R. Christie. The church
Is alive to tho work and many sinners
have signified a desire to fleo the wrath
to come.
The meeting begun nt Trinity Metho¬

dist Church Sunday night has put on
new life and there Is a general desire on
tho part of those who attend to make
the meeting profitable, both In the up¬lifting of the church spiritually and In
winning souls to Christ. After the ser¬
mon last night quite a number In the
congregation requested prayer, and the
Indications point to a gracious outpour¬ing of the Holy Spirit.
Tho Brambleton W. C. T. U. will meet

with the president at No. 202 Nonth
Park avenue, nt 3:30 o'clock this af¬
ternoon, nt which time reports will be
heard from the State convention.
All members of the Ladles' Mission¬

ary Union of the Park Avenue Baptist
Church are requested to attend a called
meeting nt the close of the prayer
meeting of the church Wednesday
night.

B. Y. P. U.
An excellent program has been ar¬

ranged for the dovotlonnl exercises of
tho young people's nicatlng to-night at
Park Avenue Baptist Church. The
meeting will be led by Rev. 15. L- Mü¬
ller, of Portsmouth. Subject, "Work
Where Christ Tells You." Scripture
reading John 21:1-10. Special music by
Y. M. C. A. Mandolin and Glee Club.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all
to bo present.

ATLANTIC CITY "WARD

The Silver Cross Circle of the King's
Daughters will meet at the residence of
Mrs. S. D. Hope, on Collcy avenue, at
3 o'clock this afternoon. A full attend¬
ance of members is requested, as busi¬
ness of Importance will be transacted.
A delightful sociable was given at the]residence of Mrs. Harnes, on Fort|

street, last night, for the benefit of Le-
Kles" Memorial M. K. Church. There!
was a large number of persons present
who greatly enjoyed the evening's fes¬
tivities.
Miss Dollle Wilshln, who has been

critically 111 at the home of her pa¬
rents, corner of Colley and Central ave¬
nues, for the past three weeks, was|
thought to bo slightly better "last night.
Mr. Meeklns died at his home, on Cen¬

tral avenue, yesterday morning, after
an illness of two weeks, aged about 651
years. The deceased had been a resi¬
dent of the ward about twelve months.
.Serueaiit R. M. Dtmlcr, 01 the police,"
has returned from his ten days' fur¬
lough, pleasantly spent In New York.
Electric car No. lOS.on tho main line,

ran off the track at the foot of Front
street about 8:15 o'clock last night, and
It was fully an hour before It was got¬
ten back in position.
On account of suffering from a severe

sore threat Rev. W. T. Williams whb
unable to preach Sunday night, and
¦the meeting was turned into devotional
exercises.

Y. ill. C A. KOI A4.
One hundred and nlnety-threo men

were present to hear Dr. Young's sec¬
ond address on "Vital Themes of the
Day" last Sunday.
The attendance at the B. G. A. meet¬

ing was the best of the season.
There were three accessions to the

ranks of the Antl-clgaretto League at
their weekly meeting yesterday even¬
ing. Thirty-four members were pres¬
ent. The total membership is forty-
four.
The Educational Committee are to be

congratulated on securing the services
of Mr. J. A. Halley. of tho United States
navy pay office, ns Instructor in book¬
keeping and English Ibis season. Mr.
Halley Is pcculsirly well fitted for this
work, having had four years experience
an Instructor and principal In two of
the leading business colleges of the
country. He has also had several years
experience In practical work, having
nerved some time with T. M. James &
Sons, importers and dealers in Quoens-
ware and crockery, of Kansas City. Mo.
prior to accepting his present position,
which ho has held for two years.

HUNTERSYILLR.
Mr. R. C. Travis, who has been con¬

fined for several weeks at his residence
on Avenue C, is slightly improved.
The work of laying water pipes bn

Johnson avenue has been completed.
There will b» a Home Mission social

Thursday evening at the residence of
Mrs. J. F. McCullough, No. 08 Outten
street. Refreshments will be served.
All are Invited. No admission fee.
The handsome embroidered silk quilt

mado by the ladles of the Methodist
Church was greatly admired by visit¬
ors to the fair. It Is for salo for tho
benefit of the Homo Mission Society.

CAS'S-OIIIA.
Beari the ^j9^^ You Have Always boughl
Signature

LAMBERT'S POIHT.

William Baiter, colored, was tried be¬
fore Justice Lopor yesterday on the
charge of stealing a bicycle from Mr.
A .S. Croonenberghs on the Cth lnstan't.
He was sent on. to the Norfolk county
grand jury.
Fifty-six vessels are anchored in tho

vicinity of the pier awaiting loadingwttn coal.
l'rof. Ward entertained the congre¬

gation with a line solo a: Burrows
Memorial Baptist Church Sunday night-
Mr. Terry, of Shenandoah and Parker

avenues, tie inspector of the new elec¬
tric road, left Saturday for his home,
In Baltimore,' much to the regret of his
many friends he made during his stay
here.
Mrs. J. T. Dutton and daughter, Miss

Maude Dutton, spent Sunday very
pleasantly with friends in Brambleton.
.Master Albert Hall, of Rappahannock

avenue. Is visiting friends in Lynch-burg.
Rev. J. P. Essex, who has been the

guest of Mr. Abbott, on Lawrence ave¬
nue, has returned to his home, In Carrs-
vllle. Va.
The revival at Burrows Memorial

Baptist Church closed Sunday night.
Mrs. William Morris, of Bowden's

Ferry road, has gone to Hampton to
remain until after Christmas with her
cousin, Mrs. Ransonc.
The bakery of Mr. James Hicks, on

Bowden's Ferry road, was entered by
thieves about 7 o'clock Friday morn¬
ing, while the family were in an ad-
Joining room, and the money drawer
robbed of J12 In cash.

[Communicated.]
llo«|,lml Oiurio <>( Entertainment«
Several inquiries have been received

about the Hospital Course of lectures
and entertainments. The following is
a list of prospective talent: Mmc.
Emma Jucli, prlma donna In "The
Juch Kaltenborn Combination." Tills
attraction will appear at the Academy
of Music the 27th of this month, and
will be the opening of the best course
ever offered the public at such low
figures. Dr. Guntaulus, Hamilton
Wright Mable, Albert Armstrong, Ed¬
ward Elliott, George R. Wendling, Red-
path Grand Concert Company, and
James Whltcomb Rilcy will follow. If
the six hundred names are obtained
this will be the course of eight enter¬
tainments, including reserved seatis,
which can be reserved at the beginning
for the entire course. Double ticket
for season, admitting two to reserved
seats, 55; single ticket, admitting one
to reserved seat, $3. Trusting that a
large number of our people will become
interested in the hospital and come out
to the course, we are respectfully the
Entertainment Committee Protestant
Hospital.

[Communicated.]
Knthnalnotie Meriliiir ni Moiatlecllo
The Entertainment Committee of the

Norfolk Protestant Hospital was at the
Montlccllo in full force yesterday
morning nni went nY">ul tfaS-Wtock in n
way to be commended. Several hun¬
dred postals for signatures were sent
out with circulars to people containing
information. These postals are to be
signed and returned to the chairman
on or before Thursday, the 12th instant.
The committee feels greatly en¬
couraged, and success eeems quite cer¬
tain; and that a long pull, a strong
pull, and a pull all together Is all that
Is needed to further the hospital work
and mako it second to none in the
country- The committee deserves the
gratitude of our people for their pluck
and energy In pushing their efforts
against all odds and some discourage¬
ments to give to our people this
splendid opportunity and value received
to every ticket holder. Let the Pro¬testant people rally around our hospital
now and help the managers to establish
a course of entertainments which shall
be lasting and helpful in the years to
come and which will speak eloquentlyfor Norfolk to the outside world.

TIlP Follow IrviTS urr,

The recent yellow fever fright at the
Soldiers' Home. Hampton, Va., raised
wldefclt Interest In the disease and its
treatment. Yellow fever Is treated in the
simplest way possible although It Is a
terrible disease. Perfect sanitary arrange¬ments are Insisted upon, the supply of
milk and water must bo absolutely pure,slmplo medicines are administered and
tho bowels are kept free and regular. Jf
this last measure were strictly observed
by every one. sick r well, we would be
a magnificent race, mentally and physi¬cally. There Is nothing better than Hos-totier's Stomach Hitters for cleansingtho system. A dose three times a day will
brim: new Ufo nnd happiness It willpositively cure constipation aiid dyspep-s'a and for weal< liver or kidneys therela nothing to equal it. Every druggist Intho country keeps it. and a private Reve¬
nue Stamp covers tho neck of the bottle.

Grriiiitii Co It oil >|>lttnpr«' i runt

^By Telegraph to Vltginlan-Pilot.>
Berlin, Oct. 9.A German cotton spin¬

ners trust has been formed by Rhenish,
Westphallan, Snxon and Sileselaii firms,
comprising 95 per cent, of tho cotton
spinners establishments of the empire.
The association of cotton yarn con¬

sumers has Issued a circular complain¬
ing that the trust's terms are such that
henceforth tho foreign spinner will bo
able to get Germnn yarns 15 per cent,
cheaper than they can be got in Ger¬
many.

Besrs tie _^T,!9^ ^011 HaW Alw3^ BOUghl

British Cruiser Chases Steamer
With Ammunition for Boers,

FUNDS FOR RED CROSS

Tlic WnrOHico lwicngos Eight Slonllis

.supply or Mllitnry Requisites.Tho
Boen nre Now Plnylne tho IVnli«

in Game. Parliament Expected
10 Vote Hnuoj ror tiio War.Lord
Knllsfenry's Hesitation,

(By Telegraph to VIrglnlan-Pllot.)
London, Oct. 9..The complete dearth

of news since afternoon from the Cape,
on which all attention i3 riveted, is
poorly compensated for by the muss of
minor details published concerning the
preparations for the dispatch of the
army corps and speculation as to the
length and character of, tho debates
when Parliament meets. Iu official cir¬
cles there is said to be apprehension
that the radicals will offer protracted
opposition to the government's policy
In South Africn, which will probably
make prorogation and Christmas near
neighbors.
Lord Salisbury's whip to the Lords,

Issued to-nighit, says Parliament will
deal with matters of grave moment.

AMMUNITION LANDED.
Tho latest dispatch from Lourenzo

Marinies, relating to the chasing of the
steamer Ouelph by the cruiser Philo¬
mel, caused some stir, especially as it
was announced thmt the Guelnh had
landed at Durban il l cases of ammuni¬
tion for Urn Boers. There Is a pretty
general feeling thai ammunition ought
not to be allowed to be forwarded.
Lord Wantage, President of the

British Red Cross, will shontly issue ah
appeal for contributions to aid in the
work of the society, which, he says,
will provide two hospital railway trains
and a. hospital ship. The Duke of
Westminster and Lord Wantage have
given JC 1,000 each and Baron Roths¬
child has raised £11,000 among his
friends.

THE RESERVES.
Some indication of the War Office

estimate of the duration of the cam¬
paign is given by tlie; fact that the
authorities have contracted for eight
months supplies of broad and other
military requisites rendered necessary
by the absence of the bulk of the army
¦sei t ice corps; whom the.War.Office
thus evidently calculates will be at
home again by tho beginning of May.
It appears that although the War Office
called up 25,000 reservists, only the pick
of them, some 5,000, will bo retained
with the colors. The authorities are
pleased at the application of a number
of reservists belonging to the un-
mobllizcd classes who are volunteering
for foreign service. The War Office
announces that wives of reservists will
get six pence and each child two pence
daily while the husbands and fathers
are retained with tho colors.

UNWISE POLICY.
Baron Twecdmouth presided at a

meeting of the Council of London Radi¬
cals to-night, which; after a speech by
Lord Twcedmouth, deploring the unwise
policy of tho government, whose dis¬
patches, lie declared, were not couched
in conciliatory terms, adopted a resolu¬
tion in favor of arbitration and calling
upon the government to lako stops
tending to the settlement of the diffi¬
culty with tho Transvaal by negotia¬tions for arbitration.
BIG MILITARY PREPARATIONS.
London, Oct. 0..The vastness of

Groat Britain's military preparation.
seemingly out of all proportion to the
work in hand in South Africa.was not
fully released by the public until the
War Office announced that 2."i,000 re¬
serves had already been summoned to
re-join the colors.
As a matter of fact, General Sir Rcd-

vers Buller will have command of
twice as many British soldiers as the
Duke of Wellington, the conquerer of
the first Napoleon, ever saw collected
on one battlefield.
Tho reasons back of this lavish dis¬

play are probably a fear of a native
rising and possibly a conviction of the
advisability of showing Europe that
Groat Britain Is prepared to resent any
action resulting from the prevalent
continental ill-will.
In this connection, the action of the

American Department of State and the
friendly statements of President Mc¬
Kinley and Secretary of State Hay
published here are heartily welcomed
as a happy return for Great Britain's
refusal to sanction- continental inter¬
vention In tho war between Ihe United
States nnd Spain.

THE BOERS WAITING.
As the Boers failed to attack -Natal

when tho Colony was vulnerable, it le
beginning to be felt that they nre pur¬
suing a deliberate policy of waiting for
the British proposals, remaining In the
meantime on the defensive, in the hope
of thus winning the sympathies of the
world and, perhaps, the support of
other nations and leaving to Great Brl-

tain the ignomy of starting hostilities.
Jf they await the advance of General

Sir Reavers Butler, it 1s conceivable
that peace will not be broken during
the present year. Should that prove the
case and should the alleged wastage In
the Boer commandoes continue tho
force confronting the British com¬
manding general will be neither as
.numerous nor us eillclent as that now
encamped along tho Natal border.

PROPOSALS.
Events have thus seemed to shape

themselves to secure ample pause for
consideration. All tho proposals In the
correspondence between President Stein
of the Orange Free State, and Sir Al¬
fred Mlitier, British High Commission¬
er In South Africa, show that the ne¬
gotiations were proceeding up to Oc¬
tober Gth and that neither despaired
of peacc^ Sir Alfred Mllner saying ho
was sure any reasonable proposal would
be favorably considered by the British
government.
President Stein's virtual propasal of

a neutral zone, to be created pending
further attempts at conciliation, meets
with considerable approval.

PARLIAMENT.
A rumor is current that political In¬

terest in the Situation may shortly in¬
crease, as it is a'lleged that the man¬
agers of the Unionist party in Great
Britain aro strongly urging the gov¬
ernment to dissolve Parliament after
tho necessary credit Is voted and to go
to the electorate In a parliamentary
general election upon the broad Issue of
the government's policy in Soutli Afri¬
ca.
The real Intentions of the Premier,

tho Marquis of Salisbury, may be ex¬
pected to develop shortly- As at pres¬
ent arranged, the work of tho session,
which will begin October 17, will con¬
sist of the Queen's speech, dealing ex¬
clusively with the South African ques¬
tion, the voting of the credit nnd the
passage of an appropriation bill. This
will occupy three weeks.

The legislative plans of tho govern¬
ment will nbt bo disclosed until Pnrlin.-
ment meets again In February, nnd no
private bills will be allowed to bo In¬
troduced.
Owing to tho drain on tho military re¬

sources, nil colonial reliefs have been
stopped for a year.

RUMORS AND RUMORS.
According to the latest advices from

Johannesburg, the natives, who seem to
have been reinforced by the la wless ele¬
ment, are getting out of hand, and
anarchy is threatened.
From the Continent comes an un¬

confirmed report that preparations are
being made for an organized attack
upon the mines by tHe natives and the
destruction of the plants.
A report is in circulation hero of an

organization of a corps of volunteers
to aid the Burghers, but it lacks con¬
firmation.

SALISBURY HESITATES.
The Berlin correspondent of tho

Standard says:
"Information has been received In

diplomatic quarters here that Lord
Salisbury, at the last moment, hesitates
to enter upon a war with the Trans¬
vaal: ATjTonci.'ful solutron is not, TTOro-'
fore, altogether impossible, although it
is improbable."

(Continued from First Page.)

nal than that of population or territory.
Our wealth, estimated in 1700 at $4G2,-
000,000, has advanced to $05,000,000,000.
Education has not been overlooked. The
mental and moral equipment of the
youth upon whom will, in the future,
rest the responsibilities of government,
have had the tinceasing and generous
care of the State and the nation. We
expended in 1S97-9S in public educa¬
tion, open to all, 5202,115,518; for sec¬
ondary education, $23,474,6S3; and for
higher education for the same period
$;!0.:!07,902. The number of pupils en¬
rolled in public schools in 1S96-97 was
1-1,652,192, or more than 20 per cent of
our population. Is this not a pillar of
strength to tho Republic?
"Our national credit, often tried, has

been ever upheld, It has no superior
and no stain. The United States has
never repudiated a national obligation,
either to It.s creditors or to humanity.
It will not now begin to do either. It
never struck a blow except for civiliza¬
tion, and never struck its colors.

A GREAT NATION.
"The Republic is sturdier and strong¬

er than ever before. Government by
the people has boon advanced. Free¬
dom under the flag is more universal
than when the Union was formed. Our
Htops have been forward, not back¬
ward. 'From Plymouth Rock to the
Philippines, the grand triumphant
march of human liberty has never
paused.' Fraternity and union are
deeply imbedded in the hearts of the
American people. For half a century
before the Civil war tho union was tho
fear of men of nil sections. That
word has gone out of the American vo»
cabnlary. It is spoken now only as a
historical memory. North, South, East
and West wore never so welded to¬
gether, and while they may differ about
internal politics, they are all for the
Union and the maintenance of the in¬
tegrity of the Hag.
"Has patriotism died out in the hearts

of tho people? Witness the 250,000 men
-springing to arms and in thirty days
organized Into regiments for the Span¬
ish war, and a million more rendy to
respond; nnd the more recent enlist¬
ment of 70.000 men, with many other
thousands anxious to enlist, but whoso
services were not needed. Has Amort-

can heroism declined? Tho shattered
and sinking fleets of tho Spanish najyyat Manila nnd Santiago, tho charge o£
Sun Juan and El Cuney and the intrepidvalor and determination of our gallanttroops In more than forty engagementsIn Luzon, attest tho fact that the
American soldier and sailor have lost
none of the qualities which made our
earlier army and navy Illustrious andinvincible.

UNSHAKEN.
"After 123 years the pyramid standsunshaken. It has had some severe

shocks, but it remains immovable. It
has endured the storms of war only,to bo strong. It stands firmer and givesgreater promise of duration than whenthe fathers made it the symbol 'of theirfaith.
"May we not feel assured that if wedo our duty the providence, which fav¬

ored tho undertakings of the fathersand every step of our progress since,
will continue His watchful care andguidance over us, and that "the handthat led us to our present place will not
relax his grasp till we have reachedthe glorious goal he has flxed for us littho achievement of his end"

VOICE FROM CANADA.
Following the address of the Pres!«dent, which was received with every;manifestation of enthusiastic approval,Mr. Stone Introduced Sir Wilfrid Lau«

rler. of Canada, who, he announced,was to speak on "Tho Dominion." The
greeting accorded the Premier of Can-uda ns he rose to bis feet was heartyin the extreme. Tho band played "GodSave tho Queen," tho audience risingand joining In tho chorus. The warmthof his welcome for on instant embar¬rassed Sir Wilfrid, but ho quickly re¬covered his self possession. His speech
was full of complimentary referencesto this country and was cheered to theecho.

MEXICO.
The welcome extended Sir WilfridLaurlor was repeated when the nextspeaker, Vice President Mariscal, ofMexico, rose. He answered the toast"The Republic of Mexico."
Colonel Henderson, Secretary Longand others spoke.

THE SUPREME COURT.
THE OCTOBKR TERM CONVENES

AND ADJOURNS.
Washington, October 9..Tho United

States Supremo court convened to-dayfor the regular October term, but ad¬journed without transacting any businessaccording to the usual custom. It Isprobable that the cases which havo beenassigned for next Monday will to-morrowbe rc-asalgned for some day early In De¬cember, tho re-assltfnmonts being madenecessary by the .absence of Chief Jus¬tice Kuller and Justice Brewer In Kurope,when: they have been In attendance uponthe Vmczulean arbitration.
There wcro only llvo members of thobench present, ono less Uian a quorum-.They wore Justices Harlan, Gray, Brown,Shiras and White. It Is expected thatJustice McKcnna will arrlvo In tlmo tosit with the court to-morrow. Among thecases which wcro assigned for argumentnext week nnd which will bo re-assigned

arc those relating to tho validity of taxa¬tion In Tonnessce; a case Involving thoInheritance tax; tho antl-clgarette lairof Tennessee; a suit to compel tho Boardof Education of Richmond County,Georgia, to provldo a high school for.
negroes as well ns whltos.
Tho torm opens with 416 cases on thedocket compared with 428 at the begin*nlng of the last October term.

For Infauts and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ruptures
and Trusses !
It Is not usually that a rupture can be

cured, but somo times If taken at its early
stage and a Truss properly fitted, It fre¬

quently makes a perfect euro and should

It fall in that it prevents its growing
worso and keeps tho afflicted one com¬

fortable.
Wo havo had many years' experience in

fitting Trusses, and our large stock of

these goods enables us to use Just tho

correct one, and wo guarantee our

goods.

Big Guts in Patent mines.
Strictly Cash.

Burrow. Ml 8 So.,
296 MAIN STREET.


